Contributions of liver perfusion flow rate and enzyme inhibition to altered verapamil clearance with halothane: a study in the isolated perfused rat liver.
Verapamil clearance is reduced during halothane administration. This study evaluated relative contributions of reduced hepatic flow rate and hepatic metabolizing enzyme inhibition by halothane as a cause of reduced verapamil clearance. An isolated perfused rat liver model was utilized in which flow rate could be fixed during halothane administration. Perfusions were performed on five to six livers under each of the following conditions: (a) control--40 mL/min flow rate with no anesthetic exposure; (b) 1.5% halothane--40 mL/min; (c) 2.25% halothane--40 mL/min; (d) reduced flow--20 mL/min with no anesthetic exposure; and (e) reduced flow with 1.5% halothane--20 mL/min. Halothane caused dose-dependent decreases in both total hepatic and intrinsic clearance rates (P less than 0.05). With no anesthetic exposure, a flow reduction of 50% (20 mL/min) also gave a large reduction (P less than 0.05) in hepatic clearance of verapamil compared with the control condition (40 mL/min). The addition of 1.5% halothane to the reduced flow condition was not associated with further reduction in hepatic clearance rate. Results of this study suggest that although both reduced hepatic perfusion and hepatic enzymatic inhibition by halothane administration are associated with decreased verapamil clearance, a greater proportion of this decrease appears to be due to reductions in hepatic flow. The present results may apply to other drugs used in anesthesia that have high hepatic extraction ratios; thus, clearance of these drugs may be more dependent on hepatic blood flow than on hepatic enzyme activity.